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Ways Kids Can Eam

Money

Sometimes, the things you want sst mm money than you have. \tvhat do you do? You can either save up by not spending on other items,
or you €n iry lo earn some exha rbney.
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Wlth a little work, a liflle crea$vity and an okay trom yorr
started:

paHls,

you can start adding to your piggly bank.. Here are a few ideas to get you

1. Helpoutmorcathome.
Ask your parents if you c€n hdp with any big projects around the house: deaning or organizing the
gmge, basement, or attic. Or yc[r can help tidy dosets, straighten up the laundry area. You can
think ot more.

2.

H,elp peopb rake care of their yards.
Tell your neighbors thai you would like to be their helping hand. Offer to help with

grascutting, snow

shoveling or leaf-raking. You €n pull weds, water laMs, or pick up bEnches during spring
up. Make flyers and drop thm off at hous6 in your neighborhood.

3.
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Wash ars.
Tum your driveway inlo a neighborhood car wash.

4- Babysit liftle kids.
Once you're legally dd enough, take a babysitting
Parents are always loofting tor I g6d sifttr.

da$.

Local hospitals usually offer th€se classes.

5. Start a dog-walking servbe"
Feed, watcfi or walk dogs. lf yGr're redv responsible, you might ofer to care for oths people's pets
they're busy ot a\flay from home.
like lizards and birds
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6. Sell unwanted

items.
Set up a "rummage sale." Some parks and echmls hold big rummage sales. You could be a part of them. Som6 stores sell "used"
toys and clothes. Ask your parents about this idea. They can help you find a slore in your neighborhood.

7. Sellcandyorbakery,
Bake some cookies and blownies and sell them al events.
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